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.iAi BUDDING BALL-- fSoutTTSideCollege Boy Is Regarded ; '

By McGraw As Sensation
"IV a-rvl- c TV2 spiv.! V

The Bohemian Girl
Irandeis theater

Thursday Eve., April 15
Tickets Now at Box Office--5- 0c to $2.50

YEAR IS FULL

OFJROMISES

lub Owners and Players
Await Opening of 1920

Season Wednesday With

Confidence.

Head of Women's Clubs

Of State ' Gives Talk

,
Before Omaha Women

'
.

r. John Slaker, president of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs, talked . before the, Omaha
Woman's club Monday afterno6n in
the Y. W. C- - A. auditorium. She
discussed needed changes in the
constitution and the finariciaT status
of the state federation, makiujr a
particularly strong plea for the en
dowment fund.
'For. years thejtate federation has

been attemp,ting' to raise $10,000, the
interest, tdvhe" tisSd for furthering
club work.' 5n th State. It is Mrs.
Slaker' hbprthat'the sum shall be
raised VpredUy,, nd the operation of
clubsT in ihe St4te;put on a' sotjnd
financial, basis. 'v--.

The public speaking department.
Jrrs. O. Y...Kri!ig. '..leader, had
charee of the nroeranf for the dav.

Black Eye of Prisoner

i Opens Heart of Judge
Presenting a black eye and sev-

eral cuts about the face in court, Joe
Kuncer, 5818 South Twenty-secon- d

street, accused of fighting with Al-vi- n

Bush, 13 Edward street, was dis-

missed from South Side police court
Monday when the judge declared
that he. had had. sufficient punish-
ment.

Bush was fined $10 and costs.
The men were arrested Saturday

night while fighting in a dance hall
at South Twentieth and S streets.

Both, admitted-- . they, had been
drinking. ,
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"Vaudeville's Equina Joy Fett"

FABER & BURNETT
' "Off and On"

I'HOTO-FIaAY-

Prof, Edwin Puis gave the first of
a rics. of 12 lectures on' phonetics THREE MELFORDS
Het used; Brownings : My Last "Clownosltles at tho Carnival"

TOM MAHONEY
"Tho Irish Story Teller"

innocent Bystander Dies of

Bullet Not Fired' at Him

William Brown, 2507 N street, an
innocent bystander, died yesterday
in University Hospital the result of
wounds received 'Saturday night
when James Boyce, 4706 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, was shot and
killed at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets
by a man believed to have been K.
T. Davidson, 4820 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, and who is being
held without bond on a charge of
murder. All three men are negroes.

Duchess" to illustrate the difference
between professional and nonprofes-
sional enunciation, ' developing the
point that, the difference turns on
ihfi vrut'pls. Graop Pnnlfl Steinberir

New York, April 12.-- The bell
vill rinar n the 'big leaRues next
Wednesday. ,

After more than a month of hard
pring training below the Mason

Dixon line, the regular and' rookies
of the 16 major league clubs are
today making tracks for the scenes
sf the opening gamesand the cur-

tain will go up on" what promises
to be the mopt successful base ball
season since 1912.

Club owners and players alike
will' start this season with confi-

dence. The feeling of uncertainty
In some quarters that prevailed at
this time last season has been blot-

ted out, for 1919 saw base ball do
p. remarkable comeback from war-
time conditions.' But l9- -( holds
forth the brightest promises ever.

. The Red and White Sox. cham-
pions of the National and Ameri-
can leagues, will start the season
with their backs to the wall, so to
speak, fighting to retain the honors
they won last year. In the case of
the Reds it appears that thrf fiKht
will be made with some crouilds for

NOW SHOWING .m fink a group of songs. accompanicd
iby;Mrs. John Haarman.f.

PHOTOPLAY
ATTRACTION

Wm. Fok Present
GEORGE WALSH

In
"A

Manhattan Knight"

" An .mtormai reception m nonor
fef - Mrs. Slaker followed the prog- -

Davidson declared his wife com-- Ngram- - A reception will be rendered
mtf members of the clhfr on Aoril

"THE
LONE WOLF'S
DAUGHTER"

Starring Louise Glaum
A Drm With a Thousand

ThrilU!

1I U m.-- m CnmAvplained that Boyce had made inde-

cent remarks to her.20.- The. i.last meeting :otV the club
year, will be held Aptil Z6.: Screen Star at Homo and at tha

Studio
Path Weakly '

Viifideuce, Jitb,,tbx,QX Jt s dif-
ferent. ' 1
. Kid Gleason and his Pale Hose
will be lucky to finish in the first
division this year, according to a
majority of the best posted, little
Critics now extant. Even f the,
leading prima donnas of the Sox
VV'eaver, Gandil and Risbcrg-r-capi- -j

tulate and get into uniforms in time
to fill their regular places in the, J

lineup, the chances of the Sox are
drab in hue. '

Moran's reds will have no cake-wal- k

down the National league trait.
They will be pressed by the Cubs,
Giants, Pirates, Dodders and Cardi-
nals, if present indications count,
And that will be some pressing.

Champ Hitters Back.
In the American league the 1

Yankees, and Browns, not to
mention Detroit, will start out to
feed heel dust td the White Sox from
the tapping of the gong The Speak-erit- es

look like a great ball club on
paper. The Yankees ought to make
a barrel nf trouble for all comers,
and the Browns and Tigers will be
heard from. Washington, too, may
surprise her rivals. The Red Sox and
Athletics are not keeping rival man-

agers awake nights.
With the starting of the pennant

faces the champion batsmen Ty
Cobb and Eddie Roush will take
toeholds at the platter determined to
defend their laurels. Cobb, unless
he breaks a leg rr something, will
probably be dusting along at the
head of the procession in mid-seaso- n

as usual. Of course, there is al-

ways a chance that some batsman
will go crazv and gum up the works
for Cobb. But anybody who does
that trick will havef to get up early
o' mornings. Roush will have more
opposition. The race for the National
league batting championship should
i?e just as hot as the pennant race.

Beatrice Base Ball

rTeam Scheduled to

Play Omaha Teams

Beatrice, Neb., April 11. (Spe-
cial.) The Orange and Black track
and diamond candidates are work-
ing out regularly for the annual
spring contests. Base ball games
have been listed with Omaha Com-
mercial high, Omaha Central high,
Wy more, Crete and Fairbury.

The track schedule is now com-

plete and is as follows:
April IS Interrlsss meet at Beatrice.
April 21 De Witt against Beatrice at

Beatrice.
April 29 Grade school meet here.
Atirll 30 'Beatrice, Fairbury and Pawnee

,Clty at Beatrice.
May 6 and 7 Trtstate meet at Tarkio,

Mo.
May IS ptate meet at Lincoln.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Sarin Continuation of spring meeti-

ng1 at Bowie, Md,
Golf i Opening of Mid-Apr- il tournament

at rinehumt. N, 0. -

lleneli show: Annual show of Vletorla
City Kennel cluh, Victoria, R. C. Annual
Show of Yorkshire Terrier Association, ol
America, New V'ork.

llowllne": Continuation of Northwest
International tournament at Seattle.

WreMllnr : A. A. I', national champion-
ship at Hirmlnicham. Ala.

Hexing: Jack MrNnlty against'
Itogash, IS rounds, at New Haven. Dick
Loadman acalnst Charley needier, 10
rounds, at Sjraeusa.

'
Disorderly Housekeeper

Fined $25, Inmates $2.50
Mrs. Stanlev Ciurv. 4526 South

Frisch turned in two long home
runs during the series, which both
tinies practically clinched the game
for the Giants. His fielding has
been sensational. The youngster,
according to critics, will efficiently
fill the shoes 6f the veteran Heinie
Zimmerman-- who has' retired from
the game. Here Frisch is shown in
two poses. He throws right-hande- d

and slams 'era out from the south-

paw side of the plate. '

The unerring ability of John J.
McGraw, manager of the New York
Giants, to pick future big league
greats was again illustrated when
the' manager took south this year
Frank Frisch of Fordhani college,
New York. The youthful college
player has been covering third base
for the Giants in the exhibition
games with the Red Sox and his
playing has marked him as one bf
the sensational "finds" of the year.

I'llOTO-VLAV-

Twenty-sevent- h street, was fined $25
and, costs yesterday on a charge o
conducting a disorderly .house and
Joe Tamasanich, 4431 South Twen- -

TodayNowtli street, ana jonn fwoisKy,
4523 South. Twenty-sixt- h street,
were fined $,2.50 each as inmates.

two Watches Taken From

funeVSrMciBsipr-
Edith Tfemas Magee

In Trinity Cathedra

Funeral services for Mrs. ' Edith
Thomas Magec',' who' died Sunday
at the University hospital after a
two months' illness with "sleeping
sickness," were held yesterday aft-
ernoon in Trinity cathedral. Dean
Tancock officiating.

The casket stood in the transept
of the church where the late after-
noon sun, shining through the west
windows, rested upoiv the great
wreath of flowers that covered and
surrounded it.

A quartet sang and the-dea- n read
the service of the Episcopal church.
. .The pallbearers were T. L. Davis,
Harry A. Tukev.' Harrv G. Kellev.

The Picture That Has Startled Omaha
Many Years of Practice

Make 'Dad' A Good Bowler
Veteran Pin Tumbler Is fast 60 Years of Age and ,

Ranks Among the Top-Notche- rs. ."

SafeJn Office of Doctor
11

WH AT IS YOUR ANTwo watches, valued at $75 and
$125 each, were stolen from the un-

locked safe in the office of Dr. A.
TO THIS QUEST .ON

N". Haean. dentist, 4735 South
Twentv-fourt- h' street, Sunday night.
The , doctor told police entrance to
his office-wa- gained by means of

William J. Coad. Dr. Irving S. Cut

Packages of
Spring cleaning
work have al-

ready poured in!
Wat ,YOUR package

arrtongst them? And if
your cleaning work has
not already been ar-

ranged for, do you
realize '. the need .for
H AS'T E? Remember
the;, ."rushes" that al-

ways besiege a cleaner
during the busy Spring
season.

PHONE TYLER 345

DRESHER
BROTHERS
Dyers"- - Cleaners
2211-1- 7 Farnam St.

a pass key.

Dies of piphtberia
Irene Mamie Johnson. ar

ter and Harley G. Moorhead. Burial
.was in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Reduced Lighting Rates
old daughter of Lars Johnson, died
Sunday of. diphtheria at the home of
her crrandmother. Mrs. Elenora

To Be Taken Up This Week
The first of a series of special

meetine bv the citv commissioners
to consider the proposed Butler

When Rip Van Winkle awoke that
afternoon on the mountain top (or
was it morning?) after his 20 years'
of blissful slumber, he saw a gang
of little elves bolwing.

Well, "Dad" Huntington was one
cf the elves.

Since then he has grown quite big
and strong. He wasn't .much of a
bowler then, but now he's a mem-
ber of the Beau Brummel team,
champions of the city. And he's
the oldest bowler in Omaha.

"Dad" denies that he was one of
the bowlers Rip Van" Winkle met
that day; he also denies that he was
the little man carrying the keg up
the mountain side, but he' admits
frankly, yea proudly, that he' has
been knocking down lO-pi- for 18

years.
Many Omaha bowlers attribute the

popularity of the gaifie today in' a
great measure to ."Dad." He is' al-

ways boosting bowling. He takes
in every tournament he can. possibly

.

ordinances, providing reduced rates
to. smaller consumers .of light and
power and the Nebraska Power
company's new schedule proposing
higher rates tor: large cohsumers,
will be held this weekt it. was an-
nounced yesterdav. .

Eberl, 5220 South .Twenty-secon- d

street. She is' survived by her fa-

ther and two sisters, Gertrude and
Viola, all of Sioux Rapids, Ia. The
body is being held at the Korisko
Brothers, funeral home,

Fined On Liquor Charge .

'Victor Litwin, 2633 V street, ar-

rested Sunday for illegal possession
of liquor when a gallon of raisin
whisky was. found in his home,
pleaded guilty in South Side police
court Monday and was. fined $100.

, Robbed Third Time

For the third time within a week,
the second hand store of A. Aaltman,
5107 South Twentv-sixt- h street, was

The Butler ordinance would re A whirlwind horse race!
duce present power rates' for home
consumers from 6 cents to '5 centsADVBRTISEMENTAIVEKTISKMKT
and. would have the city council

Is There No Relief From
Fiery Skin Troubles?

take charge of .supervision of blocks
of rates to larger consumers. Com-
missioner Butler declared yesterday
the smaller consumers "had been
keeping 'up" the- - power company

.attend and always infuses glee and

A terrific, realistic prize fight!

A big, exciting pistol duel!

Also the Great Musical Sensation

MELODY GARDEN
revenues long enough and that it 'robbed Sunday night of $150 worth

companionship mtc otlier howlers.
'. As a member f)f;tie Mctz team
several years ago lie helped his team
into seventh pteeein'the A. B. C.

Improper Treatment Makes This a
of revolvers and jewelry.Natural Question, iv.- - ."

was time for the larger consumers
to pay ..their share.'!

Frank P. Brown. Is Elected
'J! on'two different occasions; '

" t ' ji w : J 1. 1. - f South Side Brevities
M. R. "DAD" HUNTINGTON.in me- iviiuwcai luiuiiatuciu iuui

years ago "Dad" finished second in
the individuals with a count of 642.

Eczema, - tetter, calp eruptions;"
boils, pimples and other skin dis-

orders are so stubborn-- und hard to
eet rid of. because they are not

Hay Exchange President
Jolls Proves Premier

fine old blood medicine that kills
the germs that creep into the blood

nd cause all of your discomfort.
5. S. S. is a purely vegetable) com-

pound, made from roots and herbs
of recognized medicinal value. Jt
so thoroughly cleanses the blood
and builds up and strengthens the
entire system that the germs of dis-
ease are eliminated, and then real
relief comes.

This fine old remedy is the sane
and sensible treatment for your

1 given the proper tort of treatment
j You must Ichow that use of lotions,
I salves', .i'oap-- ' and toirftments can
! make no impression, on your trou- -

, ble other than to afford some tern- -
ii porsry relief,, .

k PVni" teitAiv aeiflA af. Anid cmtl

rr

skin disease, as you will find by giv

Johnny Salerno Takes Two

Falls From Young Mickey
Johnny Salerno won from Young

Mickey in Columbus hall Saturday
right, when he got the second, and
third falls in a wrestling bout in four
and 10 minutes after Mickey had
taken the first in 18 minutes. . The
boys are WSpounders.

Salerno has issued 'a challenge to
any man of his weight in the world.

wilraeViif ' vantm ant than enn nnlu

An increase of 1,000 carloads 'for
the last year, was reported at the
annual meeting of the Omaha, Hay
exchange at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday..

Following the meeting the board
of directors elected new officers.
Frank P. Brown was chosen presi-
dent, W. A. Frohardt and F. S.
Knapp, vice presidents: Ezra Millard,
treasurer, and J. P. Peterson, sec-retar-

New directors elected yes-
terday were F. P. Brown; W. A.
Frohardt and J. C McClure.

Five members of the exchange
elected as a board of arbitration,
were Henry Folev, L. G.' Frohardt,
M. J. Hyland', A. A. Nixon and Nels
Parsons.

ing it a trial. If .your case should
need special advice, it can be had
without cost ;to "you, together with
valuable literature, by: writing .to

reach the surface, and begin taking
a remedy that goes direct to the

lf source-o- f your trouble.;, Go to your

City Tourney Bowler
Grand Island, Neb., April 12.

(Special.) Jolls 'proved to be the
premier' bowler of the city in the
sweepstakes of the city-wi- de tour-
nament h.;ld at the Liederkranz al-

leys last week according to figures
given out by Secretary Hehnke of
the tournament committee.

His scores were: Team, 594;
doubles, 520; singles, 550; total,
1,644. Columbus Nielsen was second
with only seven pins less, while Rose
went third with 1,602. The highest
handicap man was W. Pepper, rank-
ing fourth, . with two pins for a
handicap credit. His total was 1,595,
Frank Pepper fallowing with 1,584.

In the team contests the Oldsons
won first place with ,2,677 pins, the

.Lydas" being second with 2,648, the

Chief v Medical Adviser, 173 Swiftdrug store, get a bottle of S. b. t.,. JH.',- - il 1 . .. if. Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.asnj-- BCKtu a inoro.ngo course; ot mis.

MjaV5

All-Sta- third with 2,610, the
r-c- nd Spur is a top notch cigarette

NOW SHOWING

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

'In Search of a Husband' f

Wanted Experienced easing- man. Call
South 720 .

Ooo4 wheat aereehlnga for chicken feefl,
$2.76 eacK. Call A. I Berqult, A Son.
South 63. . .

" Miss Florence : Frawley, daughter Bf
Frank J. Frawley, la reported, a alowly
recovering from an operation Teorme
Saturday night.

Little Jim restaurant, under new
greatly Improved; best meals In

town. Special dinner every day; 25 cents
for dinner straight; 30 cents and up for
steaks. 2506 Vi N St.

Gaines to Present Cause
Of Pershing to Women

Frank' H." Gaines will present the
cause of General Pershing before
women voters at a meeting in the
headquarters of the women's repub:
lican committee,. .310 South Nine-
teenth street, this evening.

Mrs. Carl Rowman of Deadwood,
S., D., will speak for General Wood
and another speaker will present
Senator Hiram Johnson's claims. ;

Skinner-How- e Case Again
Laid Over in District Court

The suit of RC. Howe against
Lloyd M. Skinner and Paul F. Skin-

ner, which was to have been heard
ni District Judge Sears' court yes-
terday morning, was postponed to
Wednesday morning. There were
rumors of a settlement of the case
outside of court, bus no confirma
tion of these reports.

Omaha Attorney TJJ.

Charles L. Dundey, Omaha at-

torney, who has been ill at his
home, 3116 Poppleton avenue, for
the last eight weeks, is now in seri-
ous condition. His son, Charles, jr.,
who attends Kemper Military school
at Booneville, Mo., is with him.
Mrs. Bartlett of Kansas City, Mrs.
Dundey's mother, is 'also here on
account of Mr. Dundey's illness.

Play Craps Under Arc Lamp.
V. T.. Horigan, 2407 South

Thirtieth street, and J. H. Glavin,
1203 South Thirteenth street, were
arrested at 1:30. yesterday morning
when police surprised a gang of
crap-shoote- rs Under an arc light at
Thirteenth and William streets.
Horigan was discharged, but Glavin
forfeited a $10 bond.

Kenneth Jackson Dies,
Kenneth M.' Jackson, 47 years

old, a broker, died yesterday at the
Clarkson hospital after a lingering
illness of two months. He is sur-
vived by his wife. . Mrs. Luela
Pegau Jackson of the El Beudor
apartnvent. .

Carey Arrested. '
Frank J. Carey of the Carey Clean ins;

Co.,' Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets, hat
arrested the attention of all Omaha by
pressing men's suits for 8Se and 76c
Tel. Webster SS2 for an auto. Ad.

NOW SHOWING

, Famous Hindoo Seer
Appearing in Person

With
Two Beautiful Girls

IF YOU
LIKE SCIENTIFIC .

. AND BAFFLING
DEMONSTRATIONS

. OF. MENTAL .
TELEPATHY

. DON'T FAIL TO SEE
"REX"

HE KNOWS ALL

Also '
WILLIAM RUSSELL

"SACREDSILEIICE"
A Powerful Story of a Woman's

Sin and What It Cost

Can yoi pick a good one
when you see it?

. Get , right up there where Spur
, Cigarettes are galloping in the lead.

'
. ;. Judge Spurs by that good old to- -,

bacco. taste --American and Imported
tobacco, blended in a new way. ,

. Judge 'em ! by their good-breedin- g,

; emphasizea by their smart package
of brown and silver.

They're crimped, not pasted. So'
they burn slower and draw easier.
Rolled in satiny; imported paper.

Something about that package and
'that cigarette just naturally fills the
bill. J

I NOW SHOWING

Brothers-in-la- w fourth with 2,561,
and the Eggers fif th with 2,551.

Fass and W. Pepper won the
doubles with . 1,099, Harrison and
Bell being sectfnd 'with 1,089, Fill-
more and Page third, 1,080; Mrs.
Bauman and Mrs. Lorentzen fourth,
with ,07ii ?nd Chr,is , Nelsen and
Rose fifth with 1,050.

The high five' in the singles were:
Rose. 564; Martinsen, 559; Colum-
bus Nielsen,-"55- 8; Jolts, . 550: C.'
Hehnke, 539. : . ,

Three Former Rourkes on

Oakland Team This Year
Three former : Rourkes are to-

gether this vear on the Oakland,
Cal.,. Pacific Coast .league team. Del.
Howard,' a .Rourke in the early days
of Johnny Gonding's career, is man-

aging the Oakland team. ' Pat Ra-ga- n,

whirlwind twirler for-Rour-

in days long since past, nd Harry
Krausc," a twirler of more recent
years,' are on Howard's pitching
staff. ' '

Eddie Spelltnan, an Omaha boy,
is also on the Oakland chib.

State Chess Champion Will

Engage. In Spectacular Games
Howard E. Ohman, who- won the

state chess championship when 16

years old and still retains the title,
will play a simultaneous- - contest
with as many as care to oppose him
at the Omaha Chess club. 1518 Capi-
tol avenue, tonight.. Following this
exhibition1 ho will engage, blindfolded-

,-in a game with another, player
to be chosen later. 3 .

tgir-y--j vj!-J.- '.

Mildred Harris
Chaplin- -

In "The Weaker Sex"

Central High Seniors

May Dodge Annual Exams
Central High students received

their midterm grade cards yester-
day. Final examinations were taken
during the past two weeks.

All seniors who received marks of
80 per cent or more will be excused
from final examinations in June if
they keep up a grade of 80 per cent.

Members of the senior class are
to hold first tryou'ts this afternoon
for the annual senior class play,which will be presented about June
4. Herbert Roberson will coach the
students.

Young Boy on Way to School
Hit by Auiombhile Truck

ld Tony Barone, ; 3004
Valley street, was slightly injured
yesterday when he was hit by an
automoblie truck at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets while on his wayto the Vinton school.. The truck,
which. is' owned by the lay Burns
Baking company, was driven ty F.
U Mitchell. .. . .. .

" ..
Mitchell told. the police that the

boy ran in front pi the truck from
behind a . passing" street car. The
boy was taken home by Dr. H. A.
NVigtpn. .. . ... .

Cosgrove, Again Sentenced,
Again Appeals His Case

Al Barker, Omaha real estate
man. and Jimmie' Cosgrove, alleged
to "liave attempted to "kidnap" Po-li-

Officer-A- . E, Wideman Satur-
day when the . latter sought to in-

vestigate their automobile, were
convicted yesterday in Central po-li-ce

court. Barker paid a fine of
$10 and costs for intoxication, and
Cosgrove was' given' a 30-da- y jail
sentence for disorderly conduct He
appealed his case.

Fight Starts When Wife . .

Is Over-Lon-g on Errand
Nels Jensen, his. wife, Emma, and

Henry Belgard were arrested yes-
terday charged with being drunk
and lighting. Nels and his wife left
their home, 518 South' Twenty-sixt- h

street, to buy some lemon extract.
when she did not return,

he declared, he found her in com-
pany of Belgard. a barber, at 405
William street.

The alleged fight followed.

Phone Douglas 2793 at
WtWilliesipXitrOffla). You know Spurs for winners the

minute the dealer trots 'em out "T'"T5sVftllW Am MtrPAi asY

OMAHA
PRINTING
COMPANY

(Munii VJfii- rAMAK

iEIy iSS056e Shirt WitK
Comfort Points

Commercial Prwers-Lithographe- rs - Steel Oie iMBOsstRs
toosc Ar o c vicesAMC8EMENT8.

Conectly cut yoke
gives that tailored
effect across the
shoulders.

TbmV clan te Files Fistula Pay When Curat
A ir.ild sritam of treatnisnt that euraa files
Fistula and othrr Rectal Dlsrasas a hort time
without a severs aursieal oneratian. Chloro- -

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

l&fttt&Jll Dlilr M''sSrSr Evngs $1
HOMECOMING OF THE FAMOUS COMIC

rMTEHASoN. ED. LEE WROTH
, In Conjunction With

hX-- . 20th Century Maids
"WFCCOMF. HflMFI" MITINPC nillv

dnel Skirts , form. Ether or iUier asnsrsl anasthtle used.
CUj ,l?.r,B''' every ?je accepted for treatment, and nq money tio be raid until

fu'? "riU tor book on Re?Ul Diseases, with names and tattimonala ot more thai1.000 prominent people who have been permanent! anred. . . t
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